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(57) ABSTRACT 

A method for isolating the bioactive component of the 
water-soluble extract of Uncaria tornerztosa known as 
C-MED-100@, comprising (i) precipitating the spray drying 
carrier from C-MED-loo@; (ii) using the resulting C-MED- 
100@ to obtain a spotting mixture for thin laycr chroma- 
tography (TLC); (iii) spotting the C-MED-100@ spotting 
mixlure on pre-run TLC plales and eluling lhe plates Lo 
obtain the fluorescing band With It,424).3; (iv) scraping 
off the R,=0.24.3 band, eluting jl in ammonia ant1 Freeze 
drying the eluted band to form a powder: and (v) extracling 
the powder with methanol to remove solubilized silica gel, 
concentrating the methanol solution and crystalizing thc 
concentrated solution to obtain the bioactive component. 
The isolated bioactive componenl is a quinic acid analog, 
preferably quinic acid lactone. A pharmaceutical composi- 
tion comprising a pharmaceutically effective amount of the 
bioactive component and a nontoxic inert carrier or diluent. 
The bioactive component may be used to enhance immune 
competency, treat disorders associated with the immunc 
system, inhibit the inflammatory response, treat disorders 
associated with the inflammatory response, enhance the 
anti-tumor response, and treat disorders associated with the 
response to tumor formation and growth, all in mammals. 

8 Claims, 1 Drawing Sheet 
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METHOD OF PREPARATION AND those ingredients have been sufficiently completed to stan- 
COMPOSITION OF A WATER SOLUBLE dardize the commercial manufacture of the Pero extract. 

EXTRACT OF THE BIOACTIVE (See the Pero patents). 
COMPONENT OF THE PLANT SPECIES C-MED-loo@, which is the commercially available Pero 
UNCARIA FOR ENHANCING IMMUNE, 5 exlract, is  formulaled and based on lhe historical medicinal 

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY, ANTI-TUMOR AND uses of Cal's Claw, of which an imporlanl step is exhauslive 
DNA REPAIR PROCESSES OF WARM hot water extraction for approximately 18 hours at around 

BLOODED ANIMALS 95' C. The extract is then ultrafiltrated to remove high 
molecular weight (>10,000 MW) toxic conjugates, and 
spray dried to contain 8-10% carboxy alkyl esters (CAEs) as 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED active ingredients. CAEs were characterizccl as thc only 

APPLICATIONS active ingrcdicnts of C-MED-100@ as a rcsult of their 
absorption (85%) onto charcoal. No biological activity was 

None. observed in the unabsorbed fraction. Using lhin layer chro- 
matography (TLC) as the purification tool, the aclive ingre- 

STATEMENT REGARDING FEDERALLY l5 dients showed a UV absorption maximum at about 200pnm, 
SPONSORED RESEARCH OR DEVELOPMENT and reacted with hydroxylamine and ferric chloride, thus 

characterizing them as esters (e.g. CAEs). 
None. Daily oral doses of C-MED-100@ bctwccn 25C700 mg 

REFERENCE TO SEQUENCE LISTING have proven efficacious in humans. These dosages have been 
20 shown to enhance anti-inflammatory, DNA repair, immuno 

None. and anti-tumor processes of warm blooded animals, includ- 
ing humans. (See the Pero patents, Lamm, S., Sheng, Y., 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION Pero. R. W.. Persistent resoonse to oneumococcal vaccine in 

I. Field of thc Invention 
2 

The present invention is directed to the isolation, purifi- 
cation and structural idenlification of the bioactive compo- 
nent of water extracts of Cat's Claw (Uncaria species). The 
bioactive component is identified as quinic acid lactone. The 

individuals supplemented with a novel water soluble extract 
s of Uncaria fomentosa, C-Med-100. Phytomed 8: 267-274, 

2001; Sheng, Y., Li, L., Holmgren, K., Pero, R. W., DNA 
repair enhancement of aqueous extracts of Uncaria Tomen- 
tosa in a human volunteer study. Phytomed 8: 275-282, 
2001: Sheng. Y.. Brvngelsson. C.. Pero. R. W. Enhanced ", , , u  , , 

present invention also is direcled to the pharmaceutical use 30 DNA repair, immune function and reduced toxicity of 
of said bioaclive componenl for enhancing the immune, C-MED-~OOTM, a novel aqueous extract from Uncaria 
anti-inflammatory, anti-aging, anti-tumor and DNA repair tomentosa. J. of Ethnopharmacology 69:115-126 (2000)). 
processes in warm blooded animals. The CAEs in C-MED-100@ are shown to give profound 

2. Discussion of the Related Art nutritional support as a dietary supplement because the 
Uncaria fornentosa, commonly known as Una de Gato or 35 CAEs enhance both DNArepair and immune cell responses, 

Cat's Claw, has been widely used historically as a natural which, in turn, are the critical physiological processes that 
remedy, and is currenlly present in a number of nulritional regulate aging. (See the Pero patents, Sheng, Y., Pero, R. W., 
formulations to treat a large variety of health disorders. To Wagner, H., Treatment of chemotherapy-induced leukopenia 
applicant's knowledge, all of Ihe commercial preparations of in a rat model with aqueous extract from Uncaria tomentosa. 
Cat's Claw except the water soluble exlract (the "Pero 40 Phytomedicine 7(2):137-143 (2000) and as cited above). 
extract") disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. 6,039,949 and 6,238, Bolh of these processes involve regulaling the nuclear 
675 B l  and allowed patcnt U.S. Ser. No. 09/824,508 ([he transcription kappa beta (NF-kB). NF-kB is well known to 
"Pero patents") to Pero are based on the oxindole alkaloid control (i) the nuclear events thal salvage cells from apop- 
content thereof. This is due to Dr. Keplinger's (Austria) totic cell death and (ii) pro-inflammalory cytokine produc- 
discovery, in the early 1960's, of the presence of oxindole 45 tion. (Beg, M and Baltimore, D., An essential role for 
alkaloids. (Keplinger, K., Laus, G., Wurm, M., Dierich, M. NFkB in preventing TNF-a induced cell death. Science 
P., Teppner, H. Uncaria tomenlosu (Willd.) DC.- 274: 782-784,1996; Wang, C-Y, Mayo, M. W., Baldwin, A. 
Ethnomedicinal use and new pharmacological, toxicological S., TNF-a and cancer therapy-induced apoptosis: Potentia- 
and botanical results, J. Ethanopharmacology 64:23-34, tion by inhibition of NF-kB. Science 274: 784-787, 1996). 
1999). 1l1e Pero extract, the preferred embodirnenl of which 50 Hence, this mechanism directly connecls induction of apo- 
is commercially available under the name C-MED-loo@, is ptosis to programmed cell toxicity with inhibition of pro- 
a novel Cat's Claw extract quite unlike any other commer- inflammatory cytokine production and inflammation. 
cia1 versions in that it contains only traces of alkaloids Apoplosis is an essenlial biochemical process in the body 
(<0.05%). Inslead, the Pero exlracl conlains a new class of that regulates cells from division (replication) into differen- 
active ingredients, carboxyl alkyl esters (CAEs), having 55 tiation and toward an increased functional capacity. Cclls 
demonstraled efficacy as described and protected in the Pero entering apoptosis will not only be stimulated to differentiate 
patents. C-MED-10W is the firs1 product offered in lhe and increase functionalily bul will eventually die from lhis 
nutritional industry to support both auto-immune and DNA "programmed cell death". Thus, induced apoptosis resulting 
rcpair-chnancing funclions, which arc of critical irnportancc from NF-kB inhibilion by C-MED-100@ would (i) effec- 
in reducing the consequences of age-related disorders such 60 lively kill lumor cells, because [hey would be forced oul of 
as autoimmune, innammalory and neoplaslic diseases. Re[- replication by apoptosis and into eventual death; and simul- 
erences herein to C-MED-1000 shall he understood to taneously (ii) increase immune cell responsiveness, because 
include the Pero exlract, of which C-MED-100@ is a pre- more immune competent cells would be forced to differen- 
ferred embodiment. tiate and would live longer because of the parallel enhance- 

'lhe precise chemical identification of the Pero exlracl's 65 ment of DNA repair. 
aclive ingredients has not heretofore been achieved. NF-kB also sends signals to inflammatory cells instrucl- 
However, Ihe chemical ant1 biological characleristics of ing them to produce cylokines (growth factors). These 
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signals, in turn, stimulate phagocytic cells to kill more In another embodiment of this invention, the biologically 
invading infeclious agents, which, at least in part, is accom- active CAEs isolated from the Pem extract, preferably 
plished by producing high levels of oxygen free radicals. C-MED-100@, are further purified and structurally identi- 
Thus, inhibiting NF-kB has anti-inflammalory propertics fied as a quinic acid analog. Elution from silica TLC platcs 
because it prevents over-reaction of Ihe inflammatory pro- 5 with aqueous ammonia proved to be necessary because of 
cess that can be harmful to normal body tissues. In addition, very tight binding to silica. Although Ihe R,=0.2-0.3 spot is 
because pro-inflammatory cytokines are a major source of essentially free from other C-MED-100@ components, it 
endogenous Gee radical production in humans, NF-kB inhi- contains relative large amounls o l  dissolved inorganic silica. 
bition is antimutagenic by reducing genetic damage that may In order to remove the inorganic component(s) introduced 
accumulate over the years. As fewer radicals are produced, from the purification scheme on silica TLC, the 1% aqueous 
there is less damage LO Lhe DNA and less inhibition of ammonia solution is freeze dried and then re-dissolved in 
natural repair. A result is that aging is curtailed. methanol, leaving behind the solubilized silica. The 

The Pero cxtmct, prefemhlg C-MBI)-100@, is thus an R1=0.2-0.3 spot is crystalized Gom methanol and subse- 
ultimalc nutrilional suppicmedrlt lor anlidaging remedies quently identified by chemical analysis as quinic acid, 
b e c a u s ~  il prevents fmrel: radical tlamafic I)Y NF-kB nus, one embodiment of the present invention comprises 
inhibition, induces cliffercri~i~~ion and inirnuoe ceII respon- l 5  a method for isolating the bioactive component of the Pero 
siveness by apoptosis, enhances DNArepair, and kills tumor 
cells, which in turn are the major factors related to aging. extract, preferably C-MED-10063, comprising: (a) precipi- 

(Sheng, Y,, Pero, R, W., Amiri, A, and Bryngelson, C. tating the 'pray carrier from the extract 

~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  of apoptosis and inhibition of proliferation and mixing the extract with distilled water and evaporating the 

clonogenic growth of human leukemic cell lines treated with 20 and freeze the water-disso1ved extract; @) 

aqueous exlracts of Ur,ca,.ia To,nenlosa. Anticancer mixing the freeze-dried extract with distilled water and 

~~~~~~~h 18:3363-3368(1998); s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  M, ethanol to obtain a spotting mixture for thin layer chroma- 

Thompson ,1 H, Zhang X J, r,iu X, Mannick E E, Sadowicka tograph~; (c) 'potting the mixture On premrun TLC plates and 

H, Charbonet R M, Clark D A, Miller M J, Anti- chromatographing the plates in a system a ~ ~ r o x i m a t e l ~  
inflammatory actions of cat's claw: the role of N F - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  B. 25 1% ammonia and ethanol, thereby obtaining a fluorescing 
Aliment Pharmacol Ther 12: 1279-1289,1998; Sandoval M, band with R~0.2-0 .3;  (d) lhe band 
charbonnet R M, 0kuhama N N, ~~b~~~~ J, K~~~~~~ Z, with R70.2-0.3; (e) eluting the scraped band with aqueous 
Trentacosti, AM,  Miller M J, Cat's claw inhibits TNF alpha and freeze the band 
production and scavenges Iree radicals: role in cytopro(ec- to a powder; ( f )  extracting the powder with 
lion. Free Radicals Biol. Med, 29(1): 71-78, 2000), It is 30 methanol to remove solubilized silica gel, leaving a metha- 
beneficial to identify the active component thereof, B~ "01 solution; (g) concentrating the methanol solution; and 
isolatillg and identifying the active component, it is possible (h) crystalizing the concentrated solution to obtain the 
to purify the component and enhance the pharmaceutical use bioactive 
and increase thc cfficacy thereof. Another embodiment of the present invention comprises 

The present invention is directed to the isolation, purifi- 35 identification of the bioactive component of the Pero extract, 

cation and identification of the CAEs characterized as the prelerably C-MED-10063, obtained by the foregoing 

active ingredienls of the Pero extract, which CAEs are method. In this embodiment the bioactive component exhib- 

identilied and struclurally as quiDic acid analogs. its Lhe same properties as the Pero extract and consists 
essentially of a quinic acid analog. Preferably, the quinic 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 40 acid analog is quinic acid lactone. 
If the plant species Uncaria is hot water extracted, which In another embodiment, the present invention conlprises 

has been the historical practice for medicinal use, and then a pharmaceutical composition comprising a pharmaceuti- 
ultrafiltrated Lo deplele large molecular wcight (>10,000) cally effcclive amount of the bioactive componenl of thc 
componenls, including, for example, toxic conjugates of Pero extract and a nontoxic inert carrier or diluent. The 
tannins, there slill remains in the non-ullrafillraled lraction, 45 present invention also includes embodiments which com- 
a novel phytomedicinal preparation of Uncaria (e.g. prise using the pharmaceutical composition to (i) enhance 
C-MED-10m) having potent immuno, anti-tumor, anti- the immune competency of a mammal by inhibiling TNF-a 
inilammatory, and DNA repair enhancing properties. In a production or inducing apoptosis of white blood cells, 
preferred embodiment of the present invention, C-MED- comprising administering the pharmaceutical composition 
1 0 W  is dissolvcd in watcr, spray dried and the spray drying so in an amount effective to inhibit TNF-a production or to 
agent (starch) removed by precipitation with 90% aqueous induce apoptosis of white blood cells; (ii) treat disorders 
elhanol. The resullanl solulion is subjecled LO lhin layer associaled wilh the immune system o l  a mammal by inhib- 
chromatography (TL.C) on silica gel 10 identify the active iting TNF-a production or inducing apoptosis of white 
ingredient(s) giving the product its efficacy. The 90% etha- blood cells, comprising administering the pharmaceutical 
no1 C-MED-10063 is spotted on (applied to) TLC plates 55 composition in an amount effective to inhibit TNF-a pro- 
(silica gel 60 F,,,) and then chromalographed in a system of duction or to induce apoptosis of white blood cells; (iii) 
approximatcly 1% ammonia in grcalcr than about 95% inhibit the inflammatory responsc of a mammal by inhibiling 
ethanol. Illere is only one area on the 'TLC chromatogram 'TNF-a production or inducing apoptosis of white blood 
having biological activity (at R,=0.2-0.3) when eluted with cells, comprising administering the pharmaceutical compo- 
1% aqueous ammonia and subsequently bioassayed for the 60 silion in an amount effective to inhibit TNF-a production or 
ability to kill tumor cells by induclion of apoptosis. The to induce apoptosis of white blood cells; (iv) Ireat disorders 
R,=0.2-0.3 compound shows an ullraviolel absorplion maxi- associated with lhe inllammalory response ol' a mammal by 
mum in water at about 200 nm, absorbs onto charcoal and inhibiting TNF-a production or inducing apoptosis of white 
is charactcrizcd chcmically as a CAE by rcaclion with blood cclls, comprising administering thc pharmaccutical 
l~yclroxyl amine ar1c1 ferric chloride. (Uartos, Colorimetric 65 composition in an amount effective to inhibit 'J'NF-a pro- 
determination of organic compounds by formation of duction or to induce apoptosis of white blood cells; (v) 
hydroxamic acids, Talanta 27: 583-590, 1980). enhance the anti-tumor response of a mammal by inducing 
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apoptosis of tumor cells, comprising administering the phar- the amount of CAE may be estimated by the degree of UV 
maccutical composition in an amount cffcctive to induce absorption. The standard curve showing the amount of CAE 
apoptosis of tumor cells; (vi) treat disorders associaled with in glml in relation to the degree of UV absorption is shown 
the response of a mammal to tumor formation and growlh by in FIG. 1. 
inducing apoptosis of lumor cells, comprising administering s (g Calculalion 01 the concentration o l  CAEs, in pglml, is 
the pharmaceutical composition in an amount effective to determined by linear regression analysis of the slope of hest 
induce apoplosis ol' tumor cells; and (vii) enhance [he DNA fit by the equation y=0.049x+0.212, where y=UV absor- 
repair processes of a mammal, and, thus, provide anti- bence values determined and x=concentration of CAE @g/ 
mutagcnic activity important to lreating aging disorders. ml). The two different concentrations of C-MED-100 

l o  ((preferably 60 and 120 pglml) then servc as the 
BRIEF DESCRIPTlON OF THE DRAWINGS denominator for which the calculated CAE from the UV 

standard curve serves as the nominalor in the calculalion of FIG. 1 shows the linear regression of UV absorbence percentage CAE in C-MED-1008. In practice, the two 
versus CAE (estimated as -g/ml using dioctyl phthalate as values are averaged, 
standard). 

1s (g) The foregoing procedure has been validated against a 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE colorimetric procedure involving conversion of CAE to 

INVENTION hydroxamic acids and reaction with ferric chloride. (Bartos, 
Colorimelric determination of organic compounds by for- 

The method and composition of the present invention are mation of hydroxamic acids, ~ ~ l ~ ~ t ~  27: 58>590, 1980). 
best undcrstood with reference to the following examples: 20 ~h~ two procedures give the same estimation of CAE 

EXAMPLE 1 
conlenl. 

2. Analytical procedures for final purification and isola- 
Isolation and Purification of the Bioactive Component of tion of C-MED-100@'s active ingredient. Again, the param- 

the Pero extract. The method of preparation and the com- eters provided are approximations and should serve as 
position of the Pero extract, preferably C-MED-lo@, are 25 exemplary not as limitations: 
described in ~ h c  Pcro patents which are incorporated herein (i) Precipitation of spray drying carrier (corn starch) from 
by reference. C-MED-loo@, a preferred embodiment of the crude water extracts of C-MED-lfjf)@: 5 g of C-MED-100@ 
Per0 extract, is a hot Water extraction of Cat's Claw is mixed 50 ml dislilled wale1 and 950 ml 99.7% 
(Uncaria tomentosa) carried out for 18-24 hours at 90-100' ethanol. The ethanol is evaporated off in the air and the 
C. and ultra-filtrated to remove com~ounds greater than 30 resulting solution is freeze dried. Yield is approximately 1 g. 
10,000 molecular weight as previously described in [he Pero (ii) silica gel thin layer chromatography (TLC) purifica- 
patents. C-MED-1000 is further prepared for the commer- tion and isolation of c - M E D - ~ ~ ~ @ ~ ~  active ingredient: 
cia1 market by spray drying the extract with corn starch Step T~ 200 mg C-MED-~OOB minus lhe removal of 

F-10 are used to (after procedure no. 1 above), add 200 p] distilled 
purify the active C-MED-lOO@ as CAEs and 35 water and 200 pl 95.5% ethanol. Mix to form a spolting it is  understood thal these procedures would apply to any mixture, 
Pero extracl. The procedures are: Step 2: Spot the spotting mixture of Step 1 on 4 pre-run 

1. C-MED-lOU@ work-up for active ingredient estima- TLC plates (Silica gel 60F,,d. The elution system consists 
tion: The C m s  in C-MED-lOOO have water of approximately 1% NH, in at least 95% ethanol. The sole 
solubility. They tcnd to bind to tannin and polysaccharidc 40 active component is found at  ~ ~ 0 . 2 - 0 . 3 ,  
polymers, and so, when dried, are difficult to redissolve in step 3: scrape off the flllorcscing blue band with 
appropriale organic solvenls such as ethanol. The prel'erred RF0.2-0.3, Eluate with approximately aqueous ammo- 
procedure, and it should be understood that the paramelers nia and dry Lo dryness, 
provided are approximations and no1 strict limitations, is: Step 4: Extract the powder from Step 3 with methanol to 

(a) 100 mg of C-MED-100@ is dissolved in 1 ml distilled 45 remove solubilized silica gel, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ~  ,he 
waler in a glass Lube for 30 minutes. The dissolved solulion solution and crystalize lhe component, 
is centrifuged at 2000xg for 10 minutes. The resulting first 

(iii) pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) quan- 
supernatant is reserved for analysis. titative determination of active component: The column 

(b) 200/11 of the first SuPcrnatant is placed a glass preferably is a 3 pm C,, column (83 mmx4.3 mm internal 
Lube, and 4.8 ml of 99.7% ethanol is added thereto. The diameter, perkin Elmer carp., Nowalk, Corm.). The pre- 
resulting solution contains 4 mdml C-MED-lO* sus- ferred solvent gradient elution is as follows: Pump B con- 
pended in about 96% ethanol. tains methanol and pump A contains 1% acctic acid in 

(c) The C-MET)-] OO@ ethanol solution is vortexed distilled water. A gradient was run from 10% to 90% over a 
(mixed) and centrifuged a1 2000xg lo remove insoluble 55 period of 25 minutes at a flow rate at 1.5 ml/min. Detection 
material. The resulting seconcl supernalant is reserved for is at UV 254 nm. The peak appears at 18 minutes into the 
analysis. gradient run. 

(d) The second supernatan1 is diluted from a C-MED- (iv) Spectrophotometric detection of active ingredients: 
100@ conccntration of 4 mglml to onc of 30-200pglml with The active component of C-MED-100(has an absorption 
99.7% ethanol for measurement of UV absorbence. 60 maximum in water in the UV range al about200 nm. Hence, 
Preferably, concenlralions ol' 60 and 120/ig/ml are examined crude extracts of C-MED-10W also having an absorption 
as duplicate concentrations for calculalion of CAE by UV maximum at about 200 nm as well as ils purified active 
absorbence. components such as CAEs and their corresponding organic 

(c) ~ h c  uv absorbcncc at 205 nm for thc two conccntra- acids can be estimated by UV absorption at this wavelenglh 
tions of C-MEU-100@ (preferably GO and 120 pglml) is 65 against a known CAE standard. 
measured in a UV spectrophotome~er. Because the CAEs in An assay of biological activity of C-MED-100B's active 
C-MED-1008 have a UV maximum absorption at 205 nm, ingredienl is prepared as follows: HL-60 W6899 cells are 
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exposed in microculture at 5000 cells per well (96-well solution diluted with acetonitrile (ACN) (50150) gave the 
plates) for 5 days at 37' C. in a CO, incubator. Aftcr mass number of 197 (negalive ions, M-D=195). Then the 
incubation, the cells are washed with saline and clonoge- solution was evaporated by means of a gentle stream of 
nicity estimated by MTT assay. Results of the assay are nitrogen and reconstiluted in H,O/ACN (50150). Here the 
summarized in Table 1, below. 5 mass number 192 was achieved (negative ions, M-H-191). 

In conclusion, the compound mass number is 192 and 
EXAMP1.E 2 conlains 5 exchangeable protons. When combining the 

Analylical idenlilicalion of Ihe aclive ingredienl ol' information obtained from NMR and MS the following 
C-MED-1008 as quinic acid. The bioactive component structure is  proposed for the main compound: 
(sample approximately 1 mg) isolated by TLC is complelely lo 

dissolved in about 0.7 ml D,O for NMR with no shift 
reagent added. The following spectra are recorded: 

I 5  H 

NMR 020108tn rlmGO~ 01.1 

-1: ' H 
-2: lH/'H-correlated spectn; COSY Quinic Acid 
-3: 1H/13C-corrclatcd spcctra; HMBC. 
-4: 13C-Deptl35. 20 
-5: 1H/'3C-correloted spectn; HMQ 

This struclure is quinic acid. Reference spectra obtained 
using authentic quinic acid were identical to that isolated 

The lH-spectrum contains signals from a main com- and purified from C-MED-~~OB.  
pound. The three 'H-signals at 4.03, 3.90 and 3.43 ppm are 
found to be signals from metlline-groups (see HMQC). 25 Quinic acid, now identilied as the active ingredient of 
Furthermore, the obtained 13C-signals at 66.9 B 75.1 tor- C-MED-loo@, is a known compound occurring as an inter- 
relate to these protons, and their chcmical shifts imply that mediate metabolite in the natural synthesis of many aromatic 
the carbons are bound to oxygen, possibly as  CHOH-groups. compounds. (Bohm, B A, Shikimic acid (3,4,5-trihydroxy- 
The three signals are bound to each other in a straight chain 1-cyclohexene-1-carboxylic acid), Chem. Rev. 65: 435466, 
as found in the COSY spectrum. 30 1965). Hence, it is disclosed here that quinic acid and its 

n c  main compound also showed 'H-signals at about 1.72 analog are expected to occur in many botanical species, 
B 1.99 ppm with correlatiol~s to 13C-signals at about 40 ppm. giving them added nutritional and health benefits. 
The HMQC spectrum leveals Ihat these are CH'2- ~h~ only known prior art disclosing any medical uses of 
groups and the COSY spectrum implics that the individual 

35 quinic acid and its analogs is for the treatment of skin protons in each CH,-group are unequal. 
wrinkles (U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,656,665 and 5,589,505) and of flu 

Judged from the spec'rum' lhe lwo Outer CHoH- as neuroamidase inhibitors (US. Pat. Nos. 6,111,132 and 
groups are bound to different CH2-groups. This gives the 6,225,341). There has been no prior art disclosure Lhat quinic 
following partial struclure: acid and its analogs might be useful in treating the disorders 

OH 
40 for which C-MED-10003 has been useful such as aging, 

Hz I Hz 
inflammation, immune suppression, and control of tumor 

/c\ f t / E \ ~ / ~ \  growth and DNA repair. 
R1 7 i: R2 

Hence, this disclosure is of Lhese addilional uses for 
OII 011 45 quinic acid and its analogs, especially quinic acid lactone. 

Moreover, quinic acid does not give a positive chemical 
However, as many of the l~-lH-couplings were larger/ reaction for a CAI?. However, upon revicw of this structurc, 

smaller compared with norma] couplings it seemed likely il became apparent lhal quinic acid mighl form a quinic acid 
that the compound rotalion was sterically hindered and lactone upon heating, which in turn would react as a CAE. 
therelore a ring syslem was suggesled. Furlhermore, as Ihe (Fischer, H. 0 .  and Dangschal, G. Helv. Chim Acla 18: 
13C-shifts for the CH2-groups were near 40 ppm it seemed 1200, 1935). Furthermore, treating the quinic acid lactone 
likely [hat Rl=R2=a carbon alom. This gave the following wilh 1% aqueous ammonia could converl il back to quinic 
partial structure: acid. This chemistry was validated using purified quinic 

55 acid, and establishes that the active ingredient present in 
C-MED-100@ has been synlhcsized during the historical 
medical preparation of this Cat's Claw product. Example 

X K Y 

60 Q,, lleat >95" C. For 18 hours 

- 1% Aqueous ammonia 

110 
No signals that explain X and Y in the compound could 

be found in the NMK spectra. After [tie NMK spectra were 65 01 1 

obtained also MS-analysis was performed. The sample was Quinic acid 

introduced into the MS by infusion. MS spectra on the D,O 
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quinic acid, per se, but must be an analog thereof, such as 

cdn quinic acid lactonc. The differcncc in IC,, valucs for the 
C-MED-100@ bioactive component and quinic acid lactone 
is not significant, and is likely due to the synergistic effect 

s of other compounds present in C-MED-loo@. However, the 
0 higher efficacy of the active ingredient, quinic acid lactone, 

in C-MED-100@ lhan in its pure form indicales that Lhe 
!lo@ t 10 quinic acid lactone is more active in the presence of other 

OH naturally occurring components in C-MED-1003) such as 

Quinic acid Lactone 

EXAMPLE 3 

This example exploits the biochemical knowledge pre- 
senled in examples 1 and 2 to determine Lhat [he aclive 
component of C-MED-100@ is in fact quinic acid lactone. 
C-MED-1003), quinic acid and quinic acid lactone all absorb 
to charcoal, and when they did both the biological activity 
and UV absorption at 200 nm of C-MED-10W was also 
removed. This data teaches that the bioactive component of 
C-MED-1003) absorbs maximally at 200 nm. The TLC 
resulls reporl [ha1 there are only 2 components o l  C-MED- 
1 0 W  having such an absorption maxima. The components, 
located at R,=0.05 and R1=0.3, when chromatographed in 
1% ammonia in ethanol, correspond to quinic acid and 
quinic acid lactone, respectively. 

However, upon evaluation, the bioactive properties of the 
bioactive component of C-MED-1000 could be almost 
completely accounted for by quinic acid lactone. As a result, 
the anti-aging, anti-inflammatory, immune and DNA repair 
enhancing and anti-tumor propertics of C-MED-10W are 
due to the presence of quinic acid lactone. lhose properties 
are hereby disclosed as atlribulable 10 quinic acid lactone. 

Table 1 illuslrales lhe relalive biochemical activities of (i) 
the isolated bioactive component of C-MED-1008, (ii) 
quinic acid, and (iii) quinic acid lactone: 

TABLE 1 

Comparison of active ingredient of C-MBD-100 (El 

Lo quinic acid and its lactone. 
(Parameters are :ri~pmxijmntionsl 

Chcmical C-MED-100 (El Quinic acid 
Parameter active ingredienl Quinic acid laclone 

Charcoal absorption yes yes yes 
in water 
A,,, maximum 200 nm 200 nm 200 nm 

10 quinic acid. 
While [he invention has been described with respecl lo 

certain specific embodiments, it will be appreciated that 
many modifications and changes may be made by those 
skilled in the art without departing from the invention. It is 

15 intended, therefore, by the appended to cover all such 
modifications and changcs as may fall within the true spirit 
and scope of the invention. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A method for enhancing the immune competency of a 

20 mammal by inhibiting TNF-a production or inducing apo- 
plosis of white blood cells, comprising 

administering to said mammal a pharmaceutical compo- 
sition comprising 
a pharmaceutically effective amount of a purified, iso- 

25 lated quinic acid allcyl ester having a UV absorption 
maximum at approximately 200 nm and a bioassay 
efficacy using IC,, in HL-60 cells of lcss than 100 
pglml, and 

a nontoxic inert carrier or diluent in an amount effective 
30 to inhibit TNF-a production or to induce apoptosis 

of white blood cells, where said administration is 
other than topical. 

2. A method for treating disorders associated with the 
immune system of a mammal by inhibiting TNF-a produc- 

35 tion or inducing apoptosis of white blood cells, comprising 
administering to said mammal a pharmaceutical compo- 

sition comprising 
a pharmaceutically effective amount of a purified, iso- 

40 
lated quinic acid alkyl ester having a UV absorption 
maximum at approximately 200 nm and a bioassay 
efficacy using IC,, in HL-60 cclls of less than 100 
pglml, and 

a nontoxic inert carrier or diluenl in an amount eDTeclive 

45 
to inhibit TNF-a production or to induce apoplosis 
of white blood cells, where said administration is 
olher than topical. 

3. A method for inhibiting the inflammatory response of 
a mammal by inhibiting TNF-a production or inducing 

in water apoptosis of white blood cells, comprising 
TLC in approximately R, = M . 0 5  R, = 0 4 . 0 5  Rr = 0 .24 .3  
I% ammonia in 99% R+ = 0.2-0.3 administering to said mammal a pharmaceutical compo- 
ethanol using sition comprising 
A,, nm for detection a pharmacculically effective amount of a purified, iso- 
Formation of Y es no yes 
hydroxamic acid: lated quinic acid alkyl ester having a UV absorption 
fcrric chloride color 55 maximum at approximately 200 nm and a bioassay 
C O ~ ~ I C X  eficacy using IC,, in HL-60 cells of less than 100 
Bioassay cfficacy 40 pglml >3WO ,ug/ml 80 /igiml 
using IC,, in 

pglml, and 
IIL-60 cells a nontoxic inert carrier or diluent in an amount ettective 
Bioassay after 1% >3000 jrglrnl >3000 !rg/ml >3000 /lg/rnl to inhibit TNF-a production or to induce apoptosis 
aqueous ammonia 60 of white blood cells, whcrc said administration is 
IC,, IIL-60 cells other than topical. 

4. A method of treating disorders associated with [he 
F~~~ the foregoing it is apparent that the inflammatory response of a mammal by inhibiting TNF-a 

bioactive component in c-MED-100@ is, in fact, quinic acid production Or inducing apoptosis of white blood cells, 
lactone. Specifically, Ihe relative IC,, values for the 65 colll~rising 
C-MED-1003) bioactive component, quinic acid, and quinic administering to said mammal a pharmaceutical compo- 
acid laclone confirm that the bioactive component cannol be sition comprising 
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a pharmaceutically effective amount of a purified, iso- 
latcd quinic acid alkyl cstcr having a UV absorption 
maximum at approximately 200 nm and a bioassay 
efficacy using IC,, in HL-60 cells of less lhan 100 
pglml, and 

a nontoxic inert carrier or diluenl in an amount effective 
Lo inhibit TNF-a production or Lo induce apoplosis 
of white blood cells, where said administration is 
other than topical. 

5. A method for enhancing the immune compete~~cy of a 
mammal by inhibiting TNF-a production or inducing apo- 
ptosis of white blood cells, comprising 

administering to said mammal a pharmaceulical compo- 
sition comprising 
a pharmaceutically effective amount of a purified, iso- 

lated carboxy alkyl estcr and 
a nontoxic inert carrier or diluent in an amount effective 

to inhibit TNF-a production or to induce apoptosis 
of white blood cells, where said carboxy alkyl ester 
is characterized by having a UV absorption maxi- 
mum at approximately 200 nm, absorbs onlo 
charcoal, and reacts with hydroxylamine and ferric 
chloride, and wherc said administration is olher than 
topical. 

6. A method for treating disorders associaled with the 
immune system of a mammal by inhibiting TNF-a produc- 
tion or inducing apoptosis of white blood cells, comprising 

administering to said mammal a pharmaceutical compo- 
sition comprising 
a pharmaceutically effective amount of a purified, iso- 

lated carboxy alkyl ester and 
a nontoxic inert carrier or diluenl in an amount effective 

to inhibit TNF-a production or to induce apoptosis 
of white blood cells, whcre said carboxy alkyl estcr 
is characterized by having a UV absorption maxi- 
mum a1 approximalely 200 nm, absorbs onto 

12 
charcoal, and reacts with hydroxylamine and ferric 
chloride, and whcrc said administration is other than 
lopical. 

7. A method for inhibiting the inflammatory response of 
5 a mammal by inhibiting TNF-a production or inducing 

apoptosis of white blood cells, comprising 
administering to said mammal a pharmaceutical compo- 

sition comprising 
a pharmaceutically cffectivc amount of a purified, iso- 

10 lated carboxy alkyl ester and 
a nontoxic inert carrier or diluent in an amount effective 

to inhibit TNF-a production or to induce apoplosis 
of white blood cells, where said carboxy alkyl ester 
is characterized by having a UV absorption maxi- 

1.5 mum at approximately 200 nm, absorbs onto 
charcoal, and reacts with hydroxylamine and fcrric 
chloride, and where said administration is other than 
topical. 

8. A method of treating disorders associaled with the 
20 inflammatory response oE a mammal by inhibiting TNF-a 

production or inducing apoptosis 01 while blood cells, 
comprising 

administering to said mammal a pharmaceutical compo- 
sition comprising 

25 a pharmaceutically effective amount of a purified, iso- 
lated carboxy alkyl ester and 

a nontoxic inert carrier or diluent in an amount effective 
to inhibit TNF-a production or to induce apoptosis 
of white blood cells, where said carboxy alkyl ester 

30 is  characterized by having a UV absorption maxi- 
mum at approximately 200 nm, absorbs onlo 
charcoal, and reacts with hydroxylamine and ferric 
chloride, and where said administration is other than 
topical. 

35 
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